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The purpose of this article was to review prior studies on roles and professional specialty of 
school nurVHVLQFKLOGUHQ·VPHQWDOKealth, and point out the prospects and the tasks in the study of 
them. 
We extracted 46 studies from Ichushi-Web and CiNii, and reviewed them. These studies were 
mainly classified into following categories: "Study that targeted at school nurses", "Study of school 
nurses from a viewpoint of children and managerial positions", "Practical study by school nurses", 
"Practical study that focused on school nurses", and "Study of specific mental health problems of 
children and research on school nurses". Many studies suggested that school nurses have many 
roles and professional specialty LQFKLOGUHQ·VPHQWDOKealth, especially as coordinators. This article 
pointed out the prospects and the tasks in the study of roles and professional specialty of school 
QXUVHVLQFKLOGUHQ·VPHQWDOKealth. 
 
